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MUNICIPAL TOWN OFFICERS, 1936 
for Year Ending February 1'5, 1937 
MODERATOR 
WI!LLlAM L. FL YE 
TOWN CLERK 
EMMA H. WADE 
DEPUTY TOWN CLERK 
B·RYANT C. WADE 
SELECTMEN, .ASSESSORS, OVERSEERS OF POOR AND 
FISH COMMITTEE 
-
·R. L. H·.ODGKINS j. 0. HODG·KlNS 
C. M . . H:U.NT 
TREASURER 
R. ·K. TU;KEY 
TAX COLLECTOR 
FRANk M. DECK£R · 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
BLYNN ALL£N 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
P AU~L SM:ITHWICK MYRA SCHROED·ER 
:FRE:D A. PlTCHE:R 
TRUANT OFFICER 
RA Y·Mo·N;D L. HOPKTNS 
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
. ·GJ£O:RG~E W. SINGER 
HEALTH OFPICER 
ARTH'UR D. STETSON 
CONSTABLES 





C. F. DODGE (3 years) 
F·iRE INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS 
RA YMON;D L. HOPKINS 
FIRE WARDENS 
3 
C£0RGE P. WILSON AM.ASA BRYANT 
W ~ L. SHA T'TUCK 
ROAD COMM:ISSIONERS 
GEORGE P~ WILSON AMASA BRYANT 
W. L- SHATTUCK 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS 
T. E .. G-AY DAN1IE'L PAG-E 
RALPH SP:RAGUiE MiRS. RA·L·P·H SPRAGU~E 
DONALD WESTON 
SURVEYORS OF WOOD, BARK AND ·LUMBER 
. I JOSEPH R. JONES 
FENCE VIEWERS 
j. 0. HODGKINS 
ELECTION CLERKS 
. M1RS. ELSA C.HEN·£Y MRS. EDNA WAN;JN.G 
BALLOT CLERKS 
H. lB. MAR·SH PAUL SMilTJlWICK 
BUIDGET COM1MfttEE 
. ......._ 
{ FOR THREE YEARS) 
]. C. ST£TSON S~ D. WOOD L. E. CARN:EY 
(FOR TWO YEARS) 
W. L. FL. Y£ C. W. CLARK F. L. SHERMAN 
(FOR ONE YEAR) 
B. A. WOODBRI:DGE 
C. M. CLARK 
- ~ . 
H.O.PAGE 
. \ 






Constru·ction Sanitary Closet 
Con~mo:n I~ oads 
Repair of B rid:ges 
Snow Rerr1oval 
Patrol Service, S. A. Roads 
Patrol and Snow, ·State High.way 
Maintenance Third Aid Road 
State Aid Constrt!lction 
Cuttin.g B.\ilshes, Im;proved Roads 
Repair on Sidewalks 




N ewcastl.e Fire Co . 
Free Library, Damariscotta 
Free Library, D.at:narisco.tta Mills 
Discot!lnt on Taxes 
T .ow·ro O ·fficers 
I.n .. cidenta1 Expenses 
lRterest on Notes and Bo.lilds 
Sinking Fund 





























M~terial for W. P. A. Project 






S.u pplem·entary Tax 
Total Assess-ment 
259 polis at $3 .00 each $777.00 
ASSESS@RS' REP@RT 
Real Estate, Resident 
Rea] Estate, Non-Resident 






[ ,8 55 ·2 4 
$J1,767.8 5 
I' I 24·4'9 
$JJ,892·34 
27.00 
$33 2.,02 5.00 
2. 2. 2,"8 I I .00 
Personal Estate, Resident $62,3 7 I .oo 
Personal Estate, Non-Resident I 9,597.00 
.......... ---=:-...__:...__.;..~-----
Tota1 Real Estate and Personal 
Vah!l.e of Land 





3 9 7 ,.8 55 · qo 
$5 54,836.oo 
TAXABLE LIVE STOCK ANiD :POULTRY 
Horses .and Mules, 59 $2,405.00 
Cows~ 210 8,J05 .oo 
Oxen, 10 - 69o.oo 
Three yea.r olds; 28 910.00 
Two y€ar olds, 42 1 ,o so.oo 
S·hJeep, I 0 40.00 
,p:oultry, 2,680 1 ,876.oo 
$r 5,276.oo 
' 
EX·EM'PT LIV·£ 5TOC.K AND POULTRY 
One ytar olds,\ 79 
Sh.eep, 59 
Swine, 8 
P o~1try, I ,.2 8· $ 
OTH·E·R ,PE:RSO·NAL 
M,oney $t Interest 
Stock in Trade 
Srna.l.l Boats 
Music-al l!i1struments1 33 
Radios, 114 
Fllrnitur€ 
Porta;ble MiTis, 1. 
Logs and Lumb€·r 
Other Pro,perty 
I 
Amo.an.t af Live Stgck ::t>nd ·Poultry 














$ (j 6' 6 9 2. (j(j 
I 5,2 76·.00 
... ..... 
$B T '9 68 .oo 
I 
\ 








H:IG.HW AY .DIST.RfCi :NO. I 
LABOR BlLLS PAID 
Geo. P. Wils·e-11, Comm. 
C. W. Clark, Jabo·r 
T. D. Ant~s, labor 
G.o:rdo:n Wi~lso ,n, labor 
A. B. Smith, labor 
AL Gtoss, J.r., labor 
Edw. Tukey, labor 
J. H. Lewis, labor 
R. A. Wright, labor 
C. W. Clark, truck 
E. C. Haggett, truck 
G. L. Watson, truck · 
C. M. Hunt, tr~ck 
H. Wright, Jr., tr~ck 
R. J. Waltz, gravel 
C. W. Cla:rk, grave'l 
C·resto:til Bryant, grave'! 
E. J. Li:ncoln 
C. M. Clark, plan.k 





























- I .. 
ffiG.I-iW A Y DfS1RJC1 NO. l 
LABO:R BILLS PAID 
A·ma:sa Bryan.t, ·Con1m.,( 
Hal. Ers1k1tle, labor 
·Edw. Gross, labor 
Hugh Newell,.. la-bo1f 
...... · . 
W. Camrbell; labor· 
A. W esfcott, .. labor 
R.o·b. C'an~pb·el'l, labor' 
H .. P ~ Stevens·, JarbG·F 
H a:l. Gross, la:&ot 
' 
""f ·. E. Y arbr·autgh, la~o·r' 
Stan. Pitcher,- ·1 abor 
M.- Newe·II; labor 
C. W. Hil;fon ,. la:bo!_[f 
C·ha:s. ·R ea:y, lalYG:r 
E. A. McGray, pic~k 
£ . R. Castner, 1Y1astfn:g .tn'ater~at 
A. c ·ol!lnce, g·ravel 
C. M. HNnt, gravel 
C. W. Erskine1 grav~l 
D. T., Hopkins, gravel 
G. Fairsetvit~e, gravel 
H. A veri'll:f gravel 
J 0 H" d k· ~ tl . . . . . o . 'g· tns, grave~ . 
Rob. CanQpbell1 track, 
J. W. Reay, tr.ack 
C. M. Hunt, truck. 
Expended 







1 9· I 1 



















9 I. 7 I 







S.P:mCIAL i\1·0NEY EXPENDEl) ON NEClt ROAD 
BY ORDER OF c'OUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Amasa B.ryant, fo,reni=an $ 9.00 
HaL Erskine, labor 6"oo 
Rob. Ca-mpbell> truck 16.20 
C. W. Erskine, gravel 2.40 
New England Culvert Co., culvert 16.33 
No Appropriation 
HIG.HW A Y DISTRICT NO~ 3 
W. L. Shattuck, Coni.m" 
Fred LyBch> labor 
Chas. W. Curtis, labor 
S. Sihorey, labor 
Fred Potter, 1aibot 
Ernest Marsh, labor 
Chas" L. Dodge, Jabot 
.fritz Bergquist, Jabo14 
,Austin La.i.ler, .labor 
Frank Baird, labo.r-
Les. M c B.ride, labot 
Fred Marsh., labo;r 
·11. H. Wyn1an, labor 
:B. L. Merry, labor 
Paul Sherman) labor and p-lank 
John W. Reay 
H. AveriJl, gravel 
B. L. Merry, gravej 
·G. Fairsetvice, grave-l 
... --
$ 7 5· t 5 















I . 20 
Q..40 
l I. I 0 
10 
F. F. Dodge, gravel 
E. M. Carmey, gravel 
D. Match Co., materia-l 
Bay Shor~ Garage, la:bo.r 'on gra·de·r 
Wickstrom & French, .material 
Bancroft & Martim, -c\!llvert 
J. B. Sh.attack, tru.ck ahd team 
G. L. Watson, truck 
A. W. Kennedy, truck 
Roger Sher.ma·n, truck 
J. ·w. Verney, truck 
3 5% charged by error fo·r taxe$ 
j 5% Refunded to balance error 
Total expended District No. 3 
Appropriation 
!Overdrawn 
SliD'E·W ALK REP AI;RS 
M. A. Staples, labor 
Abe Kuba·n, la\bor 
. 
Geo. P. Wilson; labor 
J. H. Lewis, btbe>r 
C. W. Cla,rk, truc·k an:d gravel 
The Dia:rnond Matcih Co., lumber 
Expended 
Appro p riat~ ot1 
Overd-rawn 
$2 5. so 
22.56 
.86 
























THlRD AN) CONSTRUCTION 
' 
LABOR BILLS PAID 
C. W. ·HHton, Foreman 
Ha,rry C. Bea·ri, co.rnpressor 
Cha·r1es D. Curtis, labor 
· Roy Cu·nningha·m, }abor 
Alton Gross, labor 
Alvin Gross, Jr., labqr 
Edward Gross, labor 
Harold Gross, la:bor 
Abe Kuban, labor 
Ernest M a,rsh, labor 
Leslie McBride, labor 
'Fred Patter, labor 
W. L . Shattuc~, labor 
Hen,ry Trask, labor 
T. E. Yarbrough, labor 
Ralph B.la,ke, labor 
A\}stin Dodge, labor 
Cecil Wright, labor 
D~l. PeBdleton., labo~r 
Frank Toothaker, b.las.ting 
A:. W. Kennedy, t.ru·ck 
J. ~- Shattuck, trl:lck 
H. Wright, Jr.> truck -
C. W. Cla.rk, tru.ck 
R9ger Sherrnatil> truck 
PAlO FO:R l\1ATE·RIAL, ETC\ 
G~r.d.ine.r Hard-wa-re C0.> blasting 
ma.teriaJ $56 .28 





$ 95·63 I 
I 
T 2.0.00 I I 
49:35 l l 
19 - ~0 I I 
I 
I I .20 I l 
I 
45· 1 5 
47·95 
47-60 
45· I 5 
52. I 5 
34··68 
48.oo 















$1 ,J 8 I. Sj 
. 
12 
Charles PemdJeton, sharpening 
tools 
Wickstro-m & French, materia1 
E. M. Carney, gravel 
Geo. Fairservice, &ravel · 0 
Harold Averill, gravel 














SlATE AlD ROAD co·NST·RUCTlON 
LABOR BILLS PAID 
C. W. Hilton, fo,rernan 
Alvin Gross, Jr., labor 
Chas D. Curtis, la:bor 
J am.es A. Hall, labor 
Abe Kuban, labor 
Ernest ·Marsh, labot 
Fred Patter, tintekeeper 
Ern.;~st Seigars, Iabor 
W. L. Shattuck, labo.r 
Ralp1l B,la:ke, laho·r 
R-oy Cun11ingham, labor 
Alton Gross, labor 
J oh.n W. Reay > lab or 
Geo. R·Hssell, labo·r 

















Atte11 -Co0kso:n, 1aJbor 
L. Jones, labor 
F. S.mith wic'k, 1wbor 
H -enry Trask, laibo~r 
T. E. Yarbrough., labqt 
H ato:I d G-ross 1 ab cYr 
. ' 
·Hatry Bea;n.e, conapressor 
F-ra·ro.!k To o.efu:a:ker, blasti11 g 
j o;tr.t.l. W. Reay., tru~ck 
LesE.e M·c:llride, t-rudk 
J. B . . Sit.latt\lc:k, trr-uck 
•C. W. -Clark, truck 
A. W. Ken;!lted:y., trHck 
R·oger SJ~;.etma-n, trtJrck 
B. Wright, Jr., tru·ck · 
To.tai fot labo~r 
-
( 
PAlD fFO:R M.A'f;E;RJAL .. ETC. 
Bancr-oft & ;Martin, ·culv:erts $ s-6-.,8{t; 
C'h~ts. Pemdle-ton., s:ha;rpenin.g tools . 70 
N_. E. Et0·wn, drag pla;n:k I. 75 
Wickstro1n & Fre·nch-, 1TI.ate.ri~a1 4• to 
Ga:rcl.:i,n er. Ha~rdwa.re C.e. , .. d y na1n .. i.te 5 R. 7 5-
J. A. Er.skihie, :Ioa!m 2 7:00 
C. W.esl-ey Etslkiti·e,··· &_ravel 3·2.7·{) 
. b -..........__ 
C. E. Wan~, .g.rave1 '-
,, 
.F. W. :P-atter, st:t;ppHes 
Total expen~ded 
A . . . pprop·r.t atlO:lil 
tJ htexpended 










Y L 2. '50 
I 8:.7 5 








$ I , 59:8 .-6 6 
( 
. ·- .. I _, 5_99·00 
. $. ~34 
14 
. 
LABOR BILLS PAID 
W. L., Shattuck, foreman 
Chas. W. Cu.rtis, labor 
S. Shorey, htbor 
Freq Lynch, labor 
lt'red Patter labor 
I ~ • ' 
Er~est Marsh., laJbo~r 
H. fl. Wyman, labo·r 
C·has. L. ·Dodg=e labor 
. ' 
L,e$. Mcllride, labor 
B. E. Dodge, team 
Solvay Sales Corps, c'Iilloride 
G. E. Gove, trucking chlo·ride 
Leo Sidelinger, trucking chlo.ride 
Wic-kstrom & French1 material 
E. M. Carney, a-ravel 
. ~ -
F. F. ·Dodge, gta\(el 
H. Averill, gravel 
J., B. S·hattuc~j truck. 
J. W., Verney, truck 
·G. L. Watson, ttuck 
H. Wright, Jr., truck 
A~ W. Kez:tl;iledy, truck 
Expended 
App'ro.priation 







2 I. I J 
4·73 
1J.28 
I I .Jb 




. 5 I 
12.45 
. 22.67 
. 7 5 
120.60 
22.05 









... . . . . 
$. 8.2 '2 
FOR·ES'f FIRE SO: ·N!EWCAST.LE 
Fred Potter, u.se of car and watch:ing 
Chas. W. Cu.rtis, use of ca-r .and watching 
.Fred Lynch) watching 
E. S. M.arsh, watcfuiNg 
H. H. Wyman 
W. L. Shattack, watching 
Edwir.1 Merry, watchiNg 
Roger ·Sbterman, watching 
F·I·RE A'r HENRY DODG·E 
W. L. Shattuck, wa·tching $4.00 















CUTTING BUSH.ES o ·N IM:PROVE'D ROADS 
Appro p ri ati on 
Paid Amasa B.ryar.1t, cof.ltra.ct 
AM,£RICAN LEGION 
Appropriation 
Paid C. F. Brewer, Adjt . -
LIBRARY-DA.M:ARISCOTT A 
App,ropriation 







·LI·BRARY ~,DA.M,ARISCOTT A MlLLS 
Appropriation $2 5 .oo 
Paid Josephine M. Brya·nt, Secreta·ry 2 5 .oo 
.-~ 
R-EP AFR. OF B·RfDG·-&:$ 
F'r·e·d P'ott~·r, fa:&o . r 
H:. B. Wymanr Jabo·r' 
w·. L. SJ~attttck, labor · , 
C~. W. Cuttis, labo:r 
E. S. Ma;rs·h, fa·bo~r 
$ . B~. Siharey, J~bor 
J. ·0'. Hodgkins, labo-r 
R. 'H. Car-r.1~ey, labor-
H . B. Mars%., Ia:b6~r 
Amlasa Bryant, Jab.o.r 
HaL E .rs.kine; ]a,bo'•r 
G.eo .. P. Wilsa-tt, laboY 
Rob. Camphetli tru-ck:. 
J . B . S h-attu:c~k, tru-ck 
W'iHis Ciark,. trnck 
N. E·. B-rown, lumber· 
C. M. Clark, .!:umber 
Lester Hall, ltn.Nl)er 
F'. F·. Dodge, gravel 
Geo . . F'airse·rvice, g-ravetl 
E. R. Castner, nails 
E .. A. McGray, nail~ 
Leon Jew·ett, tfa;i:·ls· 
L. -I?. Hall, lumhe·r 
W. -. ..r Icksrr·an:.r & Frenc·h,, fiat s 
Expended 











1 o. 9 (j 
8.6 5 
8.67 


























T A·R:RlNG STJ{£:ETS 
I . . 
Geo. P. wH:sun; £o,re.m:a--tll 
SeweH Wa.Jtz~ ihtbor 
·Cllas. D. Cu\rtis, 1:abor 
N at1. Wade, .Iaho·r 
. . 
Harry Vi11al, taib:or 
Wail lace G·0w·e, Tarbot 
C. W. CJa:rlt, tr!\!tt:k 
E. C .. flaggett, ttt!tt;k 
Geo-. Watson.~ tr-a:ck, 
:C. M. flu·nt, grave:l 
. (i. E~ G.0v.e, laho·t 
Le6 Sideiringer; tru.c:k -t·€¥aiting 
















.. _13_7~ 70 
$z·62. 58 
2'00 .. 00' 
.P A T:R:OL SiE:RVJ;CE,, S1 .~ 'I'E & S'·P AtE AID HlG'}lW 1\ YS 
Sta~te H.ighway> 4· 75 ·mi:l·es at .$:6o. per mi•le $·28 5 .oo 
·State Aid H.i\gfuways, Ib~J 7 miles .at $.JO . 
• . 1. :p>et .r.m::l 1 te 
Expe·nd·e.d 
A :i~p-r0pt.i a ti o.ns 
U r.l:ex>:wended ' --~ . ---
. -. . .. 
$60 5 .oo 
.8 .. ·9 .. ?. 
Paid G~ orge W..  Si·m.:ger, o,n d~:l~i-ttqtte-nts 
" JF' ~ M.. D e61te·t; ;co ltl'ecto.r 
cc R .. : ·K 1' ·k t 
. ··• ; . . li ·ey, ; :reasurer 
T0taJ oo;Vlected-
. _ . ... .. 
J . l ~I :~> t C) 
$596. IO 
$t66.JJ 
3 I 7· 59 
.... .. 5 t ._o. 6 I 
$<;J87·53 
18 
TAX ·L£l'NS EXPE'NSE ACCOUNT 
. Paid. George W. ·Singer, tax leias filed 
" Emerson Hilton, Est., advice and 
. 
serv1ce · 
" Norris A. Miller, searching records 
for George W. Si11ger 
No A_F.propriation 
.N:E WCAST·L~E ·F·N~E ·OOM~P. ANY 
Appropriation 
Paid F. M. Decker, T ·reasuret 
DISCOU-NT ON TAXES 
Appiropriation 
Paid 'F. M. Decker, coflector to July rst 
Unexpended 
W. ·P . . A. PR·OJf;CT, PONt> ROAD 
PAID 'FOR MATKRIAL 
Wic·kstro·m & ·French, material 
E. R. Castaer, dyna.mite, fuse etc.. 
R. H. Car.trJ.·ey, gravel and cash. paid out 
F. A. Witham, sharpening tools c. 
·Gardiner Hardware Co., blasting material 
Leon Jewett, blasting material 
C. M . ·.H u;nt, gravel 
New England Culvert Co., calverts 
S. S. Ba-rtlett, gravel 





















Edgar E. S.mith, gr;avel,. So. N ewcastl:e 
Ha:rv~y C. Bea·Ne, drillin:g ledge 
Frank Tootnacher, olasting ledge 
Lawrence Jones, sharpel!l;in:g tools 
H. W. Boyd, tru;ckin:g materia:! 
Expended for xnateria1 
A ·ppr·· o· ·p· rl·a· ·t·l··o·n .. : .. ' . . . . . . ' ., . : . 
·One an·d g .... yo ·miles co1npleted 
W. :P. A. Fl!I~Jt SU·M;P. 
The Diarn·o ~lil·d Match Co., l~umber 
C. M. Cla~rk" lumber 
Roger ShermaB, trucking 
E. J. Lincoln, grave 1 
Maiine ·CentraJl :R. R. Co., ctay 
N. H. Foster, clay 
Mrs .. Sa.rah. Wyman, rock~ 
Maurice Pottle, rocks 
Frank F. Dodge, gravel 
Wickstrom & French, material 
Expended for fire sump 
Appropriation Fire Col> 







$:8J 5· 53 
]'00.00 
$ 535-· 53 
$114.8£ 
47·96 










' of town. •to .ba:la,rtce ~- $t46..29 
POOR ·ACCOU,NT, NiEE·DY QR,D:E'RS 'PAitD 
Mildred Green Account 
Bath MeNJ;orial Hospital, care 
D·r~ H. B. Grant, services 
. --- . 
$275~00 
I 66.£0 




Cfu.a;rles E. Haga-r A ccouNt 
,.fho·mas E. Gay & Son, Sti!pplies 
Mrs. Ella C. Glidden 
; 
Mrs. ·Carrie Wym:an, boa-rd and care 
Albert Pottle Account 
Town of ·Dresde-A, supplies 
Otis SpragHe Accolint 
C. H·. Van na'lil, su pp.li-es 
Jo.hn. B. Sarkis, footwea.r a,nd clothing 
R. A. Clark, clo_thing 
Edith M .. Bryant Account 
Mrs. M. A. Bragdon, board 
, Hajlls Shoe Sto·re, .footwea.r 
R. A. Clark, clothing 
J o.h.n B. Sarkis, clotf.ting 
Fred Potter Account 
C. H. Var.1.nah, supplies ' 
Joe Cun:ningham A.ccou.nt <.. 
Tho.mas E. Gay & Son, supplies 
N. C. Dodge, rent 
R. A. Cla,rk, clothing 
Hall Shoe Store, £ootwear 
















H. W. B,oyd, ·m.ovittg J.· Cun.ningha~m 
N "1 ·p . 'd d . . · e1:. • .. · a,rs Oirn:s , . s.etVtces a:n .. .me ~ . ~.JCHl.e 
Louis W.est, tr.uc:ki.ng wood 
R. H._ Dodge, ph!>wing .gardell 
~elley'·s Exp·res·s,. tru-c:ki.ng wood 
Amasa B_;rya~nt, wood 
Chas. !D. Curttis, w0od 
J ·oh.n .B .. Sa\r'kis, footwea-r 
B.rya;m.t A. Dodge, re-n~t to May .8 
Crowetu Hatch, w0od 
V;£TEJ~AJNS' AID 
Thotn'a's E. Gay & .S0n, slip.pEes· 
T. S.-  H odg·kins; sti:pp§es 
flat:ty P~l~u:m.al'er, tent 
W.ickstro·m. & ~FJ;.e~tl•G'h, sl!l!P!]?;Hes 
R.o.bett W. B·el'knap, 'Servic:es 
Lint-o;hl4 Memorial Hospita·l, care 
J.o}rn f.B. Sarkis, footwt~rr 
·C. H. V an .. aa:h·, Sl!lppl.ies 
:J\.1 a-rgie F ern·a:!ld, re:nt 
. . - -...____ . 
iJVl:rs·. F'ra;p.k Vj;ila.l Ac-count 
'fh,otnas E . .. Gay & ScH1; supp1~es 
M 'u-SGQ;tlgll.iS Lu:r;ril:her :C·G, re.nl 
G.eo·tg¢ D. Pastoth.:1s, rent 
Robert W. Be}kn:a:p., M. 0., s·e.rv:.J.ces 


























·c ·.h.arJes J o:h.asen Accoumt 
Thomas E. Gay & So~n, sapplies 
C. H. Va,nna·h, supp:J,ies 
·H ~rry P:lummer; rent , 
Smithwick Pharmacy, su.pplies 
John B. Sarkis, clothi·ng 
·Fr~d Ha.rrington, fun.e:ral expet1se 
R~und Top Farms~ milk 
Wilder T~ Dodge, ~ood 
Robert W. ·Belknap1 Services 
Lo\il.is West, trucki·mg wood 
Wickstron1 .·& French, supplies 
First N ati.o.nal Sto·res, oleo·ma.rga.rin e 
W. F. Jellison, beans and oleoma-rgarine 
Mrs. Maud Munsey; lodging travelers 
Mts .. Martha Bel~knap) lodging travelers 
Ernest Osier, l.unc'h€s fo-r ttavele.rs 
Annie Jacobs, lan·Ches f.ot traveler§ · 
C~ H. Vannah, lod·gitlg for travelers 
Vio:let .: M. ·B ·ry~Hlt ·Accotitlt. 
·Mrs~ ·M .. A. Bragdon, board 
Halls Shoe Store, footwea.r 
Li,rtcolrt Memorial Hospital, ca:te 






-:C:redi t by refund fr-on1 Insura-nce Co. 
M.rs. M:att,de lle:t111.er Account 
~M:-ts. Do·ro,r.my Wi:lso·m, boatd 
Vi~rgi;n,i a. W. W-righ't; 'boa·rd 
'Mrs. Ethel Lyndh;, hoard 
·Mrs. A n_ge:lla W yf:!ir~H1, hoa·Fd 
H ·owa.rd D0Glg.e AccGu;nt 
lda ·M. Do.clge, ·eoard · 
1 oh'-Iil B. Sat.kis, clo.t:Aim_g 
' . " ' Jo~h·lil H .. :R,eay A.ccou1ti1t 
C. :H:. V a;rJ::rtaih, smpp:J;ies' 
R.e£tl.nded to .town- ·by J. H ... Reay 
Ravm-GH~d WiJJ,ia·ms Acce.t:rnt 
. 
C. fi~ Va\nnaJbi, :Slllpplies 
· ·y:~~1omas E . :G,a,y & So-rt, sm;f)J)il:ires 
I--~ 
Refu-nded b>y t0·W·rl o-f Oa.ma11iscGtta 
W a•rten M a:nsfield· Accouen\t 
H. B. :Ma·rs:h, 0penin:g and closing :g-rave 
Credi;t hy cash · 
... - _ .... 
23 
$'io.so 










J .. oo 
.. . ' . ···- ..... . . . " .. ' . 
.. . . . 
$.21.22 
JJ·4·8 








M. ·Roscoe a.nd Mrs. Weeks account . . 
Thos. E. Gay & Son, sa pplies 
Walter H as.son Accou.nt 
. 
C. H. Va·nnah, supplies 
Basil W righ·t 1\.ccou,n:t 
C. H. Vannah, sapplies. 
Mrs4 lsa Cole 
Raymond Hop·kins, .committing to 
A ugtlsta H ospita-1 
Robert W. Belk·nap, service 
Due from Raymond T., Cole 
Total expended 
Received fro.m town of Damariscotta 
Credit by cash paid 









S~OW REM·OVAL TO TOWN 1086 ~ 37 
How:a.rd W rignt, Jr., la:bo.r 
Chas. b. C·uttis, labor 
E. ·p. Cuti.f.l:inghanl, labor 
Alvin Gross, Sr .. , labor 
Milfred Hatch, Jabo.r 
J. H. Lewis, la:bo.r 
Les. ·M c-B.ride, la:b<Jr 
$7.6 5 
4·43 





















Lyndo·rt H opkiats, 1ahqir 
Wall ace Gove, 'I.a:bo.r 
l-I.arty Vi:naJ, :labor 
Abe K,uba·n} J!aho·r 
.W m. ·Ca·n~nlng1tr;~u:rt, labo·r 
Alvi,n G;ross~ ft .,. taJbmr 
V.et·n. B €11·1l:.ett; !la:b or 
(~:1i :ftb rd a a·tch.} !labor 
;Fran~  Sidelin~ger, h11~ 01~ 
Fred Potter., labor 
·Geo. G.ef.lth,ne.r) htbo.r 
J. 0. H .odg·ki.ns, larbe.r 
W. L. Sha.t·tu·<tk; :}a:bott 
·Fred :Ly.~·c.h) :l~bo\t 
·s B slh ,I. ,L · 
. . . · · ·. Gte..Y) . auor 
'Chas. W .. ;·Cuir~tis) labo;r 
·Geo~. P .. Wilsc::.Hl, labor 
R<Dscoe Dod:g.e, lahor 
t~has\ Cha:l1dler~ lal~o.r 
_..... 
• 
R.oger ~hetma·n) tr-uck sa.~ding 193 S ;... 193·6 




A mas a J3 ~ryattt; \~ajk.Xn;g- clow·h fence 
Rol~ert Can11p beJn~, . ,tttlk.i:tlg• dow·n le.h.ce. 
Hl:ig.h. N ewe:H., Ct ~( ct 
·w. :L. ;S:fiattt:n~:k} tt '{{ '' 
Fred Potter, (( ~( " 
H . H Wy m'.~Ht, C·t · ({ u • 






I 1 .00 
J.·SO 




















8 .. 10 






Fred· L yncbl, taking -dow-Iil fer.rce· .· 
Amasa Bryant, er~cti:ng S·f:l,o·w fe·l'ice 
HaL Ers·kine, "' " '' 
Arthur Westcott, " ~' " ·· 
H~gh Newell " " .. ~ " 
W. L. Sha;ttu·ok, " '' · " · 
H . H. Wyman, '' " " 
Ch.as. W . c~rtis, " " " 
Geo. P. Wilson, " cc " 
. . 
·C. W. Clark, trtl·c:king snow fence 
E. C. Haggett, " " " 
E. J. LiBco.ln, san.d 
G~o. L. Watson.? plowing and sand.ing 
Alvin Piper, plowing and sanding . 
Cum1beriand Sa,}es Co.rp., snow fence 
~Qui s West, tracking snow fence 
Error refunded 
Appropriation Snow Sta·te Hig.f.lway 
$I .50 
I 8.7 5 
I 2.. 50 
8.00 
, 3.00 
I 3' 4 · 4 












2 .. J4 
. . - . - ·- . - - -- . -
$63-4·44 
$285.00 
Paid State for Snow R·emoval 2.8 5.00 
SNOV\' REvtOVAL TO TOWN AND STATE 
~m:asa :B·.ryant, safi~ing· i~ M·at·cm . 
~obert ·Cam·pbeU, sanding in M~rcn 
HaJ. Erskine> truck in Marth 
C. · M. Hunt, sand 
Fred .Pott~r, saNd.iri.g in .March 
. ' 







I ·9 5 














~ W. ·, ~· S:hattlick, sanding .i.n .March 
E. S. Mars!fu.) sand:ing. i~n M~aTc:h: 
Ch.as. W. Curtis, sa,nding in March 
J. W. Verney, truc'k il'l March · , 
' . 




ancl-April, winter 19.35· a.nd 36 · · ; 323 .. ~0 
Alv.f.ri Pit:per, p1owing ·in M.~rch ,and A.prif 347.:9.0 
Geo. L. Watson, plowing ancl sa·r.i'din-g) · " ·- : 
wi:f.lter 193.6 a..n.d 37 :687.14 
Ai vi•l!l :F>iper, plowing. :and sa:t-1(Ung, winter 
: ·.· 1936-37 to Feb>. I 5 
' . '- .. .. .. ' .. ' '' ' 
.. 
, · Ex~pen·ded $'2:,oo6.3 7 
~Receiv~ed fr·~Hn $tate.) W,i:nt~r r 93 g-36 \ 
1 •• 
$·67 5·65 
S·.r.J.crw re:mova.l fo 1r ' 'to~rn b.rou\gh·t fo~twarcl · 1 6 54·44 
'· 
A . . , p p.t-6·p rt a t l:O·l1 
U ·ti:e)\pelilded 
~1,500.00 
I 70 .. 5 I 
t:N.CJtD·ENT A.L . A;CCOU:NT 
Wickstro-m & F·n~·n.c'h,--~ateria..l for . 
to·W·tl pam p> ' . ,_ - $ 
~· ~- G.uptH:J, . sta~hl,!)s fo·r -mail'.iJtg tow·n 
reports 
'Th.e B:ald M o u nta;i:n C 0 . ~ p·ri,ntin-g :tow 11. rep o;tt~ 
R . .. ·K .. 'Tukey, T ·reas., refund to L. L. 
G.u·p.tiU., -erro;r· ·excise tax 
i.Rirst N atio·r.J.al ~Banik> box ·rent 
o'O- .,.... r 
.... . ' ,., \ 
' . 
3·49 
9 .. 60 





L. L. Gllptill, staJn-ps for Geo. W. Sin_g~r 
R. L. Hodg-kins, cas·h paid for otlic~ 
Sllpf>l,ies and teleph0ne 
Hutchins Brothers, o-ffice, supp:i~ies tor, 
selectme.n · 
Joh-n N. :G.}.idden, copying town wa.rrant 
The Lincoln Co\l<tilty News, printing 
notices ar.td b1a~nks 
C . . M. H \£l;n.t, titne and expense out of town 
E. ·R. CastNer, town boo.ks and suppHes 
HutcaiBs Broth.ers, supplies for Collecto~r 
J. S. Ryan, tax books 
L. L. G.tiptiU, sta·m·ps for selectn1en 
Joh-n N. :GliddeB, in.sura·nce o,n fish hou·se 
George D. Oliver, trip ·O\:lt of town 
E. E. p ,fu.,ilbroo·k, bond f0r treasurer 
Harriett H a1t, ty.pi.n.g .J.i:cens~ Notices 
L. L. Gu·pti.H, sta,n1ps for coHector 
J. 0. Hodgkins, two tti,p s oHt of town 
RlilsseH Francis, print!ng h·ighway signs 
Tke LincoJ:n Coun.ty News, p:ri lilting 
tra,flic rea.u.lati o.ns b 
Gordo11 An.derson, d'r~t£ting traffic 
.regulations and deeds for town 
The Diamond Match Co., lr\ilmber for signs 
F. M. Dec-ker., posti-ng wa.:rrant tow·n"' 
and State elections 
L. L. G,ll·ptill, staim·ps fo,r town clerk 
Alvin Gross, Jr., erecti,ng si.g:t:IS 
E. W . N·ash, express paid o,n ·oal1·ots· 
E ,mma ·H. Wade, cash paid f<:>r sta,m ps 
IJ.JO 
J.OO 















I· 7 5 

















Loring Sh·ort & flar·m=ort, record book 
for tow·f.l C. 
George W. Si·nger, ·s~a1e.r o.f weights and 
measures 
Po1a~nd, s D~rug Stare, cash paid. for 
b:Ja,n;ks f0r treast1rer · 
·Neil L. :P.altsori~s, exa~miinath~lh e:f school 
,chi;} cl!re.n · 
v. 'M .. Pec·ker, .two tt~lps 0\it oft0Wn for 
sel-ectm·en 
29 





·a. C. Wade, tw.o .tri:p.s ·out of town pa.u·.p·er case 
lj. F. Ethe.r~dge, watc'Ji,iBg n~ight of July 4th 







R. W. l3e11knap, ~M. {) . , te.p@.rting births 
Hutchins B;~roth~rs, ·s·u;ppHes fo~r tow·n .c.Jet,k 
l~ay. H ·0.JYkin-s, watching nig;B.t =of J uJly ·4th· 
Hu1tc:hi;ns B:rot'hers, su\ppl1es £er ·G.e:otge W. 
Si.n g.er 
Th.e :Li•nG0ln Cou=nty · N·ews, ad:vertising 
non-resident taxes· atr.td notices 
Trustees of Lilnco11n Acade·my, use of 
gymnasium £o:t tow·tl ·meetings 
R. L . .H·odg,kins, ·cash. paiid for su.pp1.ies 




~ . .. ~· .. - .. . . .. . ·- . . . . . .. - . ·-·· 
Overd~raW-n 





TOW·N OFFICERS~ SALARfES 
Blynt~e Allen~ Sap.t. of scnools 
Geo. W. Singer;. commission 193:5 taxes 
Arthur D. Stetso,n, seryices as h·ealth offi·cer 
J. 0. Hodgkins, salary,; s·econ·d selectman. . 
o·. M. HuGt, salary, thi1rd selectman . 
Em·ma H. Wide~ salary~ town clerk 
. ' 
R. K. Tu·key, salary, treasurer 
. . 
I • "./ "' I • 
R-: L. ·H odg.kins, sahity, fi.·rst selectma:n · 
Paul S!:B-ithwick, ballpt clerk 
·Horace B. Ma-rs.h., ballot clerk 
Ma-rioB Smithwick, election clerk 
Elsa ·Chetley, election clerk · · I 
Ed.na W ani.ng, electiof.l·. c1ierk 
.A . D. Stetso1;1, special .consta_~bl~ . . L: E~ Carn~y, salary, scheol con1mittee, 
t I I , i 
I 934-3 s· 
E:,mr.na D. ·,Wad·e, r·ecording statistics. · 
.M y'ra Sch,roeder, salary, school committee .-
Fred A. Pitcher, sa;laty, school commi.ttee , 
:·Paul Smithwick, salary, schoo1 co·mm.i ttee 
·F.raHk M. Deck_e:r, . cpn1 mi~si9n o~  ~~xes 
:J o.lil~ N ~ Glidd·en, ~u~di~or. . · . , 
'$jJO.OO 
.I 48.3 8 






















. 292 .. 09 
10.00 
Frank M. Decker, con1 r:n ·i .s~io .n excise tax I 
afild making tax ;cf.iofe.ck's ' . . , . . I , -· --...:.·-..:.:....  ......:...9..;._._3;.:,_;,~ s_· '8 
' · ·, Expended $·1, 7 j-O. 57 
.. . .. - -
A . . : . !p,propr1at10-11 I ' -I ;400.00 
( , .... ·pverdra"'r.n 
• "' "' • \ I 
-. .... .... Respectfully submitted, 
T • ., R. L. ·H·ODGKINS 
• ! 
. , .. 1-~ 0 . . HODGKINS 





Sele.ctm.en .of Newcastle r 
NE,VCASTLE AND. .N:OBLEBOI{O FISHERY ,: 
:[';' ' d •.: :c.x.pe:n: · [tures ., 
' . 
·Cha~~ D·. B·owen; labor I • 
H. W. ·B·0y~d; .t,ruc·king . ' 12.00 
:C·ti:v:e A. 'i3r·0·wn, repairs 
,. 
6 ,. 3: ·9:0 
Amasa B.rya·ht laibor 
. ' .. . 
Arth:u.r W ~ Bu r-nh.a:m, lab :or 
Glil y Bu·rnha-m, wa,.tt·hl.i'ltt?" t:> .. 
. 
ii.oo 
Lawrence F. 'Bu.rNR·a·hl-, la:bo·r ' 1.10 
, 
Ra~l ph W. B.urrr,h-a,rn.,. 1tru.cki:ng 
G.6-rdon W .. Buzzell, labor 
, .. !57·7:5 
'i. 0. Bu.zz:el:l,. 1al>or 
~ .. B. 'C,fu.a:.p.ut, ltl;tn.b~r 
Clres.ter ;Clar.It, :Jitlmiber 





I '•• 1 _. l 
.., < .,. • ~~ " 
. . ~' 
' , ~ ' , . 
. . 
:O:ia-rnon·d. Mat.ch Co~; cen~.ent 
Austin Dudge, hiJb.~~r . 
• ( .. • • ~t. ·, l. 
Ch·a:~les D·od.ge, laib(J;t · 
W. .H. b on·Ne 11, :rep~i:ts · · · · 
P;~iJi.p F. Du r.1b·a.r, tal> e..t . ~ 




' :K enn e.ffu Flagg., triip to _.R{> c~klan·:~ 
J:olh:n N. ·G'lidldeH, histi)ra.n'Ce · ;: ·· · :.· · · 
AJvin J. Gt0se, :l:aibo:r 
~ ~ , 
) ' . 
,. . 
. 
f t' - · ; ,.._ . . . 
.. 
~ester F. Hal1, humhe:r 
·~·a~m Rea!l:ty :Co~, rent 
~~\vre·rtce E . Hagan, ;labor ._ ::': : · , ··' :=- ~ · : .. 
" • ., ' ' ' ' ':- I ' • 
' 
.. ) . ... / 
5·4'0 
~ y• ~ .. 
5·40 
. . . 
7J.•QJ 
. . .. 
'· tt .6o ) . 
. . :6.J!O 











• l • 
. S ·4-·o 
J4~2 .. o J:o.na:s. _D._ fi,eat0n, larbG>.t-
. :R~,.L. Hodgkims, ·re.wa·its .:,.: • '·. . : . . . •' . ' ' . : I,. :8 . I 0 
.. 
. ·--- .. 
C .. M .. Hu.f.l;t, tr-ip to R.oc·kian.d 
Arthur E. ] anesj lahor· 
C'arroll B .. Kale:r, hd:>·or 
Raymond K--ennedy, watchi.flg; 
Rock LaF'ranC'e; labor 
A.lfr~d Lecoars1 labor 
_Ed,w~trd H. Lecours, lab-or 
Lester McBride, la.@or 
' 
E. A. McGray, Nails, etc .. 
Harold J. McLean1 labor 
Millard F~. M-Grto·t11 ]a.bor 
Fred J. M.osh_erj la·bor 
S . .R. Ra-nkin, lal1or 
Victor ·E ... Reeves1 Ja-bO'r' 
Fred Sa wy:e·r, la~bo,r 
F.rrunk Si delinger 1 1 a'bo.r 
ArthHr B. Smithy wa:t~·J;dng 
A.rthu.r Sprag·ue1 l~bor 
Cha;rles H. Thayer~ 1abat 
Geo .. W. Var.i t1ei·h, la·bo.r a·ad repait fJ 
Loais K. West, tfl!H~king 
• 
Wi1ll.iam Wins low, labor 
_Frank A .. Witlla·m, t€pailrs 
H·erbJ~rt R. Y orkj labor' 
l 
Wiilliain H., York, labor "' 
:Bank laa-ll with in\terest 
. R. L. Hodgkins, agent 
J ~ 0. Hodg·kins, agent 
































' 1,019.£8 ! ' 
70.00 . l 
• t 
70 >e00 1 
~ 70.00 









Received .£o:r ·fish sohi for ,dem·estic use $ 422..60 
Lqa·n from ban.k I,ooo.oo 
~ugaste, Brandt, Nadel C0., fo.r 3 I 8 I barrels 
pac·ked ·fish at :$ I .oo bh]. 3, I 8 I .oo 












DELIA M. HA.L£, Accountant 
R. L. HODGKINS, 
j. 0. Ho·DGKINS, 
Agents. 
--- . 
NE'WCASTLE FIRE COMPANY REPOiRT, 1936 
May 7 Pay Ro1l fot Apri1 
W. S. Bryant Fire, .Noblebo,ro 
May 9 Ha~rry Vina~], :Qua~rter end~ing 
March 3 Ist · 
June 4 Pay Roll for May 
. Damariscotta N ewtastle Water ·Co. 
L. :Lewis, watch.ing fire at Ann1e 
JG>nes' house 
July 2 Pay RoB for June 
·Darna. ~Garage, Gas and Q ,j} 
Harry Vinal, Quarter ero.d,in.g June 3oth 
Aug. 6 ·Fay Roll for Jaly 
Sept. 3 Pay Roil for AH:gust 
Fran~k Ga·m:rnons, soda for .chemicals 
Watch~il11g Geo. Watson fire 
Oct. I Pay ·Roll fo,r Sept. 
· J oh.:n N. Glidden, 1 ns. o·n truck a·nd bldg. 
Ha.rry Vinrul, Qua.rter en·ding Sept. 30th 
Nov. 5 Pay Roll for Sept. 
Central Maine Power Co. 
Da•marisc0tta Newcastle Water Co. 
Nov. 2iO Newcastle Garage, gas 
Wickstrom & French 
Dec. 3 Pay .Roll for Nov. 
C. M. Jones Coal Co. 
Jan. 7 :Pay Roll for Dec. 
1937 Albro Cheney fixe, Alna N·ov. 28th 
Henry Dodge fire Nov. · 16tfu 



































Ha=rry Vinal,. Quat;ter- ending Dec. 3 _I 25.00 
1.9·5 
42.65 
N ·eWcastJe :Gatag€, .gas and oil 
Fra:.nklin W. H :ai:nes Co., ·nozle 
.R.eg. Martin 
Feb. 3 Pay Ro:U for Jan. 
Otis· :Sp.rag.ue fi·re Dec. l£ oth 
John iM ..  ·Gfidden .fiJ~e Pee. 2~6.th 
Feh. 3 \Yie:·ks:tro·m & French 
c ·en.tral M·aine Power ·Co. 
- I . I 
Da,ma•risco:tta N:ewcastle Water Co~ 
M·rs. C. P .. O'B;rien . , ·gas 
·C. M·. J-o:hes C0ail ~C0 .. , coaJ 
Receiv,eci frcHn to·Wn, 0.f ·Newcastle 
. . 
.April 2 · :R:etceived 
·May 9 Received 
Oct.. I R ecei v·ed 
=Received trom. ·N ob·l~·bo.ro 
Jan. 7 Received fro:r:m N.ewcastle 
F.. . b ·R.. · . d. -<c <c ·e . • 3 · . eceJv;e · 

















$lOJ .8 8 
3'9 I· 78 






TAX COLLECTOR'S R·EPORT FGR 1936 
F.M. DECKtR, COLLECTOR 
, I 




Paid R. K. Ttrkey, Treasu·rer 




Excise Tax for I9J'6 











i ,J 1 2.·6o 
UNCOLLECTE·D TAX BILLS FOR 1936 
Rea~l E·state 




G,uy B t(rtn,ha·trt 
Arthu:r Bu~rn.lta.m 
E. P. C \:lU•B·i·ng ha·m. 
Bessie Canni,ngha·ltl heirs 













C·. Willis C:la·r.k 




Old Congo 'Pa~rso:nage s :fu.eepscot 
B~·rvey Klitre 
Carrie -Ca·rJ:is:le D 'eV. 
A. 0. -C:hic:Jceting 
I-l.en·ry Co·nov.er 
• o I 
Cha·rles. W. Dodge 
ltascee Dodge 
Isaac Dodge Oev. 
Manfred Do~g.e Dev. 
A. H. Doe 
;.B. E ~ D0d.:ge 
Jonathan D.odge 
W. H. E·metson Dev. 
Ray·m·o·tJ.d Emers.01l 
}t'ato ld Ets,kine 
Joh\n M. Giichi'en 
W. H. Given 
Eld·red Gove 
·George G.enth.ner 
·M.rs. W. W. ·G;ath 
E. K. Pfaill ~-
Walter P-. Hassa·n 
:C. W. fla-ssa)n. 

















) ... 2.,0 
;g 3·· 2(0 
6'9 .. 70 
t69.·6.S 














ii .• '8 2. 
~$ 
O'rl~tTdo H af1 
Chwrles Haga·r 
G·eorge F ... Hal~ 
Geo11ge C .. Jones; 
A .. K·u·ban 
A . W. Kennedy· 
Jo.h~n S .. Lynch 
Abbie Linc·oln Dev· .. 
Jda L ittlejoihn 
H . B .. Mar~b 
:M ·uscangus Lum:ber Co ... 
M au·rice Newel:} 
Alice L. Ol.ive.r Estate 
Julia P 'er.kins Heirs 
Geo~rrg~ Pottle 
Sta,tlil ey Pitcher 
C~h~a:~les: Rea-y 
}o1hr1 H. Reay 
J. B.. S-ha tt\l·c·k 
Sew·ard Smith Dev ... 
Arthu.r· B. Smith 
W .. L .. Shattu·ck 
Artltu.r JJ. Stetson 





E rnest Siegars 
W . F. Savage 









69. I 5 
52 .00 
7·3'9 




























H. J. Tras1k 
John R. Tu.rner 
Geo.. E.. Wotton 
l~'ran:k Weeks 
B .. C .. Wade 
1\1~,ry A. WoodJ@ridg·e 
flen.ty Wym~rn 
H ewa·rd W tight 
BasH W tig fut 
Robert J. Wood 
·s _ewa1J Wailtz 
' '. 
T ;h:omas Yarbor0 
Belle Yarboro · 
Lester l-l.. Vinal ·.· 
Artell Cno·kson 







































J. ·B, Preble, :OJ:ind.ness 
Paul Smithwick, inahil~ty 
M .rs. Hattie Co\lnce, overvaluation 
Edgar Smith., road 
100.8,8 
.60 
Carroll Ludwigj porl tax paid in Damariscotta 
Carroll Sch,roecler1 poll tax paid in Portl~nd, Me. 







S. D. Wood, poll tax 
Tidewa~ter Oi1 Co., overva:laation 
Mrs. Henry Conover, ov·e·rvaluation 2.60 
E. J. Lincoln, inability 3 .oo -
Ja·mes Alex~nder, :poll tax paid in Dama·riscotta 3·00 
$.1 86.J'6 
' 
- - .. - -..,r-_ -- --
TAX CGLLECT@RtS R:EPORT FOR 1935 
G.EORG·E W. SING·ER~ COLLECTOR 
i 
, J936 Report Pm:d Abatement Li:ens Uncollected 
Resident Real Estate $ 3~853.05 $ l ~385 .. 91 $ .30~89 $ 2,334.81 $ lQ·l.44 
Non..;Resident Real Estate 1 ,.056,67 618~70 257.27 180.70 
I 
Total Rea:l Estate I $ 4,9@9.72 $ 2,004.61 $ 30.89 $ 2,.592.08 $ 282J4 
Resident Personal' and P oil $ 313 . 46 $ 76.8-7 $ 9.00 $ 227'.59 
Non..;Resident Personal 9 .. 20 4.6·0 4.60 
T otall P ersonal1 and P oil $ 32'2.66 .$ 
' 
8}..4:7 - $ 9.0.0. . 232.1:9 
19·3'5 Totals $ 5,232.38 $ 2,086.08 $ 39.89 $ 2~592.08 $ 514.33 
. 
42 




Walter H assaf.l 
C. W . . H·assan 
F. J. Han-na 
H. J. Trask 
Total 
Ralph Bryant 




E. B. Weeks 
Total 
N on-"' Resident 
$2 7.6o 
4·84 
I I. £·0 






6 I. io 
IJ.80 
9·2·0 
$1 8o. 70 
U:NCOLLECTED PERSONAL ANiD :pQ·LL 1 AX 1'935 
Resident 
Estate Add.iso,m AustiB 
Fr~tnk Baird 
·Guy B\lrrtham 
E .. P. Cll-lil·t.J .. in.gham 
N. N. Calrnpbe·B 
Frank ·chase 
Char-les W. Dodge 
Roscoe bodge 














J onattlaf.l Dedge 
Raymond Em·erson 
H. L. Durgan 
Mrs. Ralph Foster 
Harold Fra.ncis 
Edward Gross Jr. 
Ch.a:rles H·aggett 
Raym-ond Hal1 
C. W. H :assan 
E. J. Hanna 
Beatrice HiJton 
Milford Hanch 
A. W. K.em-nedy 
A. T. Ke.~~nedy 
John S. Lynch 
E. J. LincoJ,n ' 
Ha-rry M a:rr 
Devereaux Martin 





W. L. Shattuc·k 
PaHl Schroed'er 
Walter Steve:ns 
J oh.n Siegars 
Stacy Simnilo=ns 



































- ... - -
44 
H -owa·rd Wrig-ht 
CecH Wright 
G.eorge W ats0n 
SewalJ Wa.Itz 
'T'homas Y arbrouglh 
· Total 










U·N:P AID .REAL ESTATE TAXES FOR 1934 
Resident 
C. F. Anderson 
Sanford Barth~tt 
Est. B. Cunnir.1gha-m 
N. N. Can1pbell 
Perley Crum-mett 
Lillian C~Hnpbell 
F. F. Dodge 
Estate Manfred Dodge 
Jonathan Dodge 
Estate W. H. E -merson .~ 
J o·hn M. ·Glidden Jr. 
Walter Hassaln 
C. W. Hassan 


























Or'land~o o.r Ray H :all 
\ ·M.U£orcl. Hatch 
Geotgte J o.nes 
A~ W. K·€n~Hed=y 
J oh=B ·G. Lyn·ch 
P.e:ter littl€-1oh.n 
. ~ 
.1 Gh.·n 1\tfcC.utda 




A ·r.th.ur B .. S mit~h 
Est3Jte Sewalf.d. .S.m.ith 
W. L. Slhatt.tfi.c:k 
'Stedla and :G:race ~, Stevet1s 
-Stacy Sim moliJ:s 
·s aTah ·sh:attu:ck 
B. G. Tras.k 
Lester Vinal 
F'-ran.k Weeks 
B. C. Wade 
G.eo:rge L. Watson 
R-obert W·oocl 
T. !E. Y~rfu,ro~gh 
- ....... 
-., .......__ _ 
N 0n- Resident 
Ralip;h B~rya:n-t 
·Gay :B;utnh:a:m 
. ____ .. .. 
115 
~15.8o 










'·i: 2. 73 
~z. 5··0·2 









£ .. 81 
45·90 
1[ 8,·99 





Chfa;rJes W. podge 
Art h:ur Gove 
Lester HaH ' 
Charles Hagar 
Ja:mes Jennison: 
Estate E~ ·R. N-oy€s 
Estate Ira J- 01iv·er 
Estate lE. B. Weeks 











·U.NP AID .P·E·RSONA·L AND ·po:LL TAXES FOR 1934 
C. F.- Andersoa 
Clifton Berry 
Fran:k Baird 
N. N. ·Cam:pbeJJ 
Perley Crutnmett 
E. P. Cnad·hoarne 
Jo-nathan Dodge 
Hermaa. Dodge 
Raymond E .m,erso.n 
J olorlii M., ·Glidden, J r, 
Edward Gross., J r, 
Raymond Hall 
Waliter Hassa·n 
C. W. Hassa·n. 
F. J., H.anna 
Ha·rry Hagar 
Lester Hassan 






















' John G .. Lynch 
Austin Laih~r 
J o,hn M cCurda 
lf . . S. N·eWel1 






A rthu·r B. .S mifh 
W. L. S:mith 





·B. P. S·mith 
H. ·G. Tras~k 
Lester Vinal 
·Fran;k W :ee,ks 
B. C. Wade , 





T. E. Y ar.h.r0a·gh 
Tota:J Resident; Persona;~ a.nd Pol1l 
No 11""" R..eside nt 
Mrs·. H. J. fl0elste~td 
Harry H·aH 














J .. oo 
4·27 





j ... OO 









J .. oo 
11. i 6 
20.40 
.... . .. .. . 5 ._ I~ 0 
$·2s .. so 
TAX C0LLEt;T0:R~S R:EP0~RT F@;R 1934 
/ ... ... ) .. ... ... ... . ,.. 
-
1:<1136) RepQr~ Pa_id; A,bat~~~nt~ 
.... .. . .. ... ~ .. ~ -
Resident Real Esta,te 
Non-Resident Re~l E~t~t~ 
T ~taJ Rea:l E~ta_t~ 
$ l ,,9{) 1: .4~ 
052,,5·~ 
$ 2,611 3,9'.); 
$ 226.~7 $.. ~.lE\ 
454.80 
.. . . ... ... / 
$ 68'l.7.'7' $ ~,.].~ 




-. . ' 
' . 
$ 1: '924.0(}. 
.... _., - "~ .. ...... _ .. ._- . --• _.. .... - .. • ,_. ,... ... - _. ......, • ~I - .._ ., _. .. .,.-...... ... " • -
Resident P ersona:l and P'oH 
Non-.; Resident P e~sonaJ 
To.ta:l P·e~sonal ~nd P~Jl 
Tot~l 1:934 T~xe~ 
$. ~·0 L4l 
2:~ .. 50 
~- ...... _ . 
$,, 32'6.7 t 
$ 2 94064 
. - ', ' ~ 
$, ~ .. .3.4 $ I'Z.QQ $.; 279.87? 
25.50; 
.. 
·- _.. .. . - ... ~l- • - ...... 
$ 9.34 $ 12.€!0 $ 305 .J.7' I 
$ 69·1.ll 
\ ..,.. "" .. \ 
$ 2@ 16 











F·RA,N!K ·M. {)JtC·K~ER., COLL;ECTOR 
I 936 balance 192::8 tax $I 53 .··24 
;Coltected $'02.63 
Al!>atem.ent 8. 50 
tJtl'col,lectecl 8 2. 1 I 
lJN:P. Al1b TAX8S il~'OJ~ 1)928 
Sa·nford tF. Ba:rtlett 
W aJ~ter ]i:~tssain 
C. W. H.assa:n 
John H. Reay; J'r~ 
·Charles Rea:y .. 




·CliJf.etd H :3Jtch :(Gcn1¢) 





ciu ... ·i == c:ier at eej· c · ... ·· ' ..... ··· •w t 
Total 
UrN:F> A·l:D T A'XES .f.:O'R ;1'929 
S a:nfo:rcl ·s:. Bartlett 
Ii arGJ'd 'Fra'n ci~s 
Wal;ter flassatl!l 









I 2.· yO 
. . ·-· -- . -- ~... ... . ...... . 
$,8.50 
$Ij·8.1~ 





5 .. 2o 
50 
John H. Reay J.r. 
.W. Pau.J. Steveas 
Ernest Siegers 
John Siegers 
H. J. Tras·k 
I 






U.NPA:I'D !AXES FOR 1·930 
Sanfbrd .S. Bartlett 
Norman N. Ca·mpbell 
Eldred Cu.n.n.i.ngha.m 
Joh-n M. G1,idden, Jr. 
.... 
Walter Hassan 
F. J. H a·r.J.:tla 
M au:rice Roscoe 
J oh:tl Siegers 
H. J. Tras:k 





. . -· . ---:.--
$5.20 




... . - .. 



























.U:N~P AliD T AXE$ :FOR J 931 
.Sa:Bford S. Ba:rtlett - · . $ 44·7 5 
N or·tn an N. ·Ca•tnphe..Ja 
E. P.. Cunn.ijngh~t:m· 
Eld-red ·C·a n:ni-hgh.a·m 
;C:~a.rles W. t>·od:ge 
J oh·n M· .. ·GJ;idd·en Jr. 
Wa~lt€r Hassan 
:c. W. Hass<iJn 
F. J. Han;na 
.1-:l. ·s. N ewel\1 
Ailee. L. O'l~iver 
·C.ha·rles Pend1eto~n 
MaHrice Roscoe 
. . . . . . 
A rth\u,r B.. S:m~ith 
Joh,ll Si€gers 
Ern'est Siege:ts 
H. J. Trask 
Le·stet H. Vina-l 
Sewe:H C. W a;J;rz 
Louis West 
Atla-liltic Moto·t Co. 
llerbert ·Cl!ln.ning:bra-m· 
:lra J. 0 l:i~er He.i:rs: 
M. il£o rcl flateh 


































.... J ·()_0 
' ~93:6~2£ 
$I,055·99. 
, ctt T 0. c: ri • 9:2 ~ t ) · -~ ~ J 4 
52 
UN-PAID TAXES FOR 1932 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
E. P. Cunn,ingham 
Bessie Canning ha,m heirs 
N orrnan N. Campbell 
Eldred CMrt.ningham 
Jonathan Dodge 
Cha·r les W. Dod,ge 
Raymond Emerson 
John M. Glidde11, Jr. 
Wal.ter Hassan 
C. W. H :assan · 
Frank J. Han.na 
M ilfred Hatch 
Frank Jacobs 
' 
A. W. Kennedy 
Peter Littlejohn 
H. B. Ma~rsh 
W. J. Oliver 
Al~ice Oliver Est. 
Cha~rl€s Pend:leton 
George Pottle 
M aarice Pottle 
Walter Stevens 
J o·hn ·Stevens 
Stacy Si,m-mons 
Ernest Siegers 
H. J. Trask 
Lester H. Vifilai) 






























I I .40 
Louis West 
. ' 
Ira J .. 0 1;iver Heirs 
Ahatem·ents 
'Ray·mond B·tidges (G·O·He) 
~· 9J6 ~oa;lance 1>93 3 tax 






- • • • • 0 '. ' ~·- ' • ' ' '' ' • • w• • 
DINiPA:Il]) lf AX1ES ;FOR t933 
Glidden ;llt y-a·nt H ei;ts 
C.l;iftoh 'B. B·etry 
'• .. . . . . \ 
·E. P. ;C·u·,n~A!ing:ha~m 
N. N. CutHiirrg·hatn 
'Franik Chase 
.JEJ~lred Cu:n.fl~;ngfia~m 
E. P. !C.(hadlbou·rn~ 
·B. E. Dedge 
.Jonath.a.:.til D0dge 
Ch.a~rles ·w. Podge 
F. F. bodg.e · --"---
ltay:m.on·d Ernerso·n 
N. J. F .r(litlces 
-J 0h;n M . GTid·den J.r.. 
E'lwa~rcl Gross Jr. 
W a:l\ter Ha-ssan 
C. W. Hassan 




. . .. . . . 
$J.60 
'$48 1.8'1 




·?]. 7· 7 5 
7·43 
1 1 -.J~ 
73·42. 
9·J2 
.J .. OO 
4·95 
6 .. 6o 
5.61 
45 . 0 '0 
J .. oo 
5 ·2 5 
4.:8o 
54 
F .. ]. Han11a 
Mi,Iford H atchl 
A .. W., Kennedy 
A .. Ku-baro. 
~·IDHtl Kelsey 
H .. B .. Ma-rsh. 
WiJ li~~ J. 0 li ve-tr 
George ·P0~t~l¢ 
M a.uti€€ P o~tl ~ 
Halt Potter 
M .ts. A11-I.~ne Pas~ha-Yd 
Charles .p ·end1eton 
. . 
c ·narl€s R·eay 
Maurie€ Rosco~ 
' . 
Geo-t;'gJ: R ass e 11. 
Arth,-ur B., Smith 
' , ... 
W alrt~r Stevens 
. . ' 
Jo·~f.l: S·ie.gers· 
~r~·est Siegers 
H. J., Tras1k 
~asil Wright 




Raymon.~ . Bridges (gone) 
Charles_ H. Gove (Diseased) 
J a~111es Gray (Inability) 














2. .• 28 
4·35 
. . ' 
4~ 8Q 














, .~-N:EWCASTL·E CEM;ETE'R¥ T·RUSTE:E'iS RE.PORT 
. . . ... . . . 
i -. J-931 
·Fund 
Pa·c·kaltd 
. , . 
J u.l~i:~s Fisher 
. ' 1_;~\l·ra A. Ken~n..edy 




1, • ·- • $2 s.-oo 
300;.00 
2.o.o; ..oo 
s~oo .. oo 
I ( •. 
100 ... 00· 
. S·G.OG 
Wh..iteihou~se roo.o6 
G,uy- W. fH\tssey . , !2:Go ..  oo 
Wiseman 2 5 .·oo 
Me~lros.e· Weeks 2:oo.oo 
W irlla~rcl :~tnd Re b·ecca 
Aveti~H 
Th:ontas Len'rlbx 
M all.on~y . 




J 0tha:n Cl~iJfotcl 
Davia ·s. Prebl~ 
Geo. A . Wilson 
Lli•cy B.row·n 
A.m•.0s F lye .. 
Ella Leig:htom 
Joseph P·ain·e . 
Robert K·e.n .. r.ied y 
F. L . . Carney 
lsaac :b :od,ge 
.. ·- ~-. -
. . . 




I 50.-00 · 
2 5-oo· 
I so.ob 
I 00 .. 00 
---100.00 ~








. ' . 
~- ·· , \ 





2 .. 0I 
I .. Od 
2-.0I 
4 · 02 
l .OO 
4 .. 02 
~ 
.2. ,;·tJ I 
! , . 
4 ·02 








































____ ....., __ _, 
·s6 















10 .. 05 
$'I 34·90 
CASH RECEiVED 
Bal. in checking accoun~t Ileb. 17,1936 
Income on' fands 
Transferred from Sa vin:gs Acccn,ln:t 
Total receipts 
CASH PAID OUT 
S&ee.pscot ·Cemetery Corp.. $ 6941 I 
C. F., Dodge, ca.re oflots 27.5-0 
LaJbor a:nd .ma~ter·ial for grad.ing 
and seedimg 5 40 .. 57 
Tota!l expenditares 






i 12. 5'7 
$637· i 8 




......... . . 
FINAN.CIAL STATEMEN·T FEB. 26~ l9S7 
·Cas'b on checking account $I 55 ·4 5 
Cash on ·hand 
Saving acco l>lnt 
' 
Trustees Cemete.ry Trust Fl:i·nds, 
LUTliiE·R ·E* CAR·N.EY 
WA.R.D L. SHATTUCK 









f' TREAS·URE:ll'S R·EP0RT I 
Balance in Treasury, F'ebruary 28, i936 
R~ceived from State Treasurer: 
State School Fend 
·Third Class Highway 
Highway Department 
·snow Rem:ova:l 
Bank Stock Tax 
R~ R.. & 1"e1. 1"'ax 
Accoun·t H a•rry Sicl:e:Hnger 
Pub1·ic. Lilb.ra·ry 
Puvblic Liibrary, Da-rrl~H~,iscotta .M i;Hs 
First N atio(flal. Bank, Da.ma.riscotta, 
Temporary Loans 
Sir.1king FuBd 
Newcastle_, Nobleboro Fis·neties 
Town of Da,mariscotta> account Raymond 
WilJ;ianrs 
Federal Land Ba·r,rk, account Sanford 
·Ba;rtlett 'J 'ax 
w .eston M. Hilto•N, Atto:rney) acCOl!l·nt 
Sanford Bartlett Tax 
F. L. Sjhermar:1> Refund I ~sl!fr~ rnce 
Town of Harpswell, account Agnes Eastman 
Town of Nobleboro, Refund 1 11su,rance, 
Fish House 
Jol~n H. Reay, Refu-nd Poor Accolilnt 
Wa·rteN Mansfield, RefuBd Poor Account 





I )33 I ·4Q. 


















R. L. H odg·ki.n.s, Sal€. of £ur ·ni,tur~ account, 
Fran·k Dnd:ge 
R. L. Hodg·kins, Sale Tainscot Engine 
~· L.-Hodg,kins, Inn ~eeper's License 
·R. L. Hodgkins, No. Newcastle, Fish~ries 
R. L .. Hodgkins, Victualer's . Li~..:ense 
R. ·L. Hodgkins, .R·efund -
R. L. H ·odgkins, Victualer;s License 
R. L. H odg.kins, ·Circtls LiceAse 
R. L. Hodgkins, Show License · 
R. L. Hodg.ki-ns, Aaction~er's LiceA.se 
J. 0. Hodgkins, Sa.Je Bridge Plan:k 
Alta Gower,. over payment of sala.ry 
Vio:let B,ryant, refund 
Entma H. Wade, Cler-k, Dog Tax 
Raymond L . .flop:kins, Dog Tax 
·R. L. Hodg:kins, Dog Tax 
A. W. Kennedy, a-c Tax Deed 1933 
A. W. Ken.nedy, a.:.~ Tax Deed 1932 
Ward L. Shatt\:l.ck, Tax.Deed 1933 
N. N. Ca,mpbell, rax be~d 1930 
Maurice Pottl~e, Tax lJen a11d F·ees 
JohN M. GHdd€n, Tax ·Lien aNd Fees 
N. B. Foster, a-c Tax Lien and Fees 
Sa1raa S.h~ttuck, Tax Liett a:nd .Fees 
Geor~ge L. Watson, Tax L·tens and Fees 
Stella a·nd Grace Stevens, Tax Lie111 and. Fees 
·Fran:k Dodge, l'ax Lien and Fees 
C. E. Hagg-ett, T ·ax Lien and Fees 


































C. W. ·Clark, 'fax Lien and _,!Fees 
:LiHian Ca·rt1pbeFl, accou;f.lt Tax Lien 
·RaJph I-l'a:m.iilton, Tax Lien a·nd Fees 
Ja~m·~s F.' ,HaJl, Tax Lie·r.i a:nd F ·e€s 
Wi~l'Ea·m Hiscoc:k, Tax !J'€~d 193:3 
b .a-ma.riscotta- N--ewcastle Water ·Co., 
Tax Deed I 933 
G:eqrge W. Si.nge.r, C0U·ect0r, R€£p·nd 
Abate·m,en1t 
, ~ . .. 
f'rq.f.l.k M .. tlec:ker, CoilJectort 19·28 T~·¥ 
·F:ra ttk M. D ec;:ker, :Coli ector, I 9·2 9 T Q:X 
Fra-n:k ·M:. :D:e~ke·r, ·Co!J::J:et·tor, t 93'6 r ·ax 
Fra-r:tk ·M!' ·D~c:k€r, Co1llector, I 9:JI- Tax 
Fta~r.rk M. Dec:ker> ·C·o~Jlector, l9J~ T(\ix 
Fran·k M .. Dec:ket, Collector, 193.3 Ta~ 
G·¢0·t.ge W. Singer> ·Collectn·r, I9J4 Tax 
·G.eo.rge W. Sivtger., CG>Jlector, 193 5 Ta~ 
G.€orge W. Singer> 'ColJector, Excise Tax 
·F-ra~n,k :M ... Decke:r; Co:l tectoir, Excise Tax 
·Fra:n:k M .. iDec:ker, ·Co1:1<?¢tor, ·O'i;scou;ht 
·o,t.l· Ta-xes 
Fra~n;k M . . b ·ee:ker., ·C0:llecto.r, -i 93;6 Ta-x 
T. S f M . , - -s~·__,__ T reasute:r . :tate ·.o · , . a·I~ne,, .· ~ta·te ~ ax 
Treas1:1rer Lincoln -<;o:~rn;ty.~ '~County Tax 
Fir$t N ati~ona-1 Ba;fil;k, T e)m,pora~ry Loa;ns 
·Fitst _Nation-a:l :Ban.k, Interest Tem·po.rary 
Loa_;~1s 
Serial N o.tes P.a.i d 










7 I· T 3 
4S·74 
7·56 
1 22.~ 5 
52-4· 3 5 
4~·9 2 
7 'ii-27 
















Coupons, Seria:l N·otes 
:Pay RoH, State Aid Highway 
Pay Roll, Third ·Class Highway 
State Treasurer, Sn·ow. Removal 
State Treas·un~er Int~rest Sta·te Tax 
. ' 
State Treasurer, Sta·te Aid Highi:w.ay 




J.6. I 2 
5JJ.OO 
596.10 
State Treasurer, Dog Tax 94.00 
N. A. Miller, Register, ·Recording Tax Liens 45. I 3 
Skidompn..ia Liibra·ry, State Stipend 
Da·ma·riscotta M·i:tls Publ:ic I.:iibrary, State 
s.oo 
Stipend . I .oo 
Wa.rd L. Slhattuck, Overpayment on Tax Deed 3· 50 
Albert H us ton, Accrued I rn:terest 3 7 3. I o 
Tow·rt Orders, I ~i3 5 74· 5~ 
To.wn. O ,rders) 1936 28,211.39 




















State of M aiz:re, porcu:pin·e 
bounties $ 19. )0 
Tax Deeds I 92.8 - -1933 4, I 74.8 5 
Tax Liens., ;:935 i,8·64.2f[ 
Ray·m·ond T. Cole, c~mmitment IJ;O"(} 
Fran:k M. Deck~r, ·CoHector) 
ha.Ja~n·ce due on '£92.8 tax 
.Frank M .. Decker, Collector) 
ba1lance due on 1929 tax 
Fra,nk ·M. Decker, CCJllector) 
balance dHe oln. 1930 tax 
Frank M .. Decker, ·Collector, 
ha:la11ce due 6t:1 I 9 3 I tax 
Fra-mk M .. Decker, Collector., 
ba,!ance d~e on r932 tax 
Fra-nk M ... Decker, Col!lector, 
ha'lance due on I 933 tax 
George W. S1nger, CoHector, 
haJa)nce clue 011 I 934 tax 
. . 
G.eorge W. Singer, Co:llecto~) 
bahtnce da•e on 193 5 tax 
Fran.k M. Decker, Collector, 
balance d\ile ·o-m I 93 6 ta'X 
Tax Deeds .for I 936> ~ 




I> I 94.8 I 
. , 
t8,J96.6o 
$2,ooo.6o iri Serial notes have been retired and 
the te.mpora·ry Joan ·of $I,£Oo .. oo paid. 
. . 
Savings Account in -Fi\rst National ·Ban~k, 




Disbursemetlts Qf $76.;60 ha-~€ be€n J3<Uilcd'e ~·\tring 
the year" · 
SfN:K~NG FVND ACCOUNl~ 
Special ·De.posi t to -retire Serja-1 Notes 
TAX Llf:NS LN DETAlL 
. . 
c··_hatr!es F" AlldersG>·n. 
Ellen Ba·ird 
LiU~ian Cam.pbe~J 
La lia.n Catn.pbeJI . 
N . N" Ca.mpbelJ 
N . N, ·Campbe]J 
Ha-rvey Cline , 
Abb1ct Colil.nar HeirS' 
Devisees of Bessie Cun·n.i~ng&a.m 
Devise~s of .Bessie Cu.-nningha;m 
H erber.t C -un.n\ing:ham 
Ch:a-rl.es W. Dodg€ 
JJevisees- of Isaac Do9:ge 
Devis€·es of IsaaC' Dodge 
Jonathap Dodgft 
. .R.. H.. o,r :M a:ry ·Dod.g€' 
Est, W, H. Emers·o·ri 
HaroJd ·Francis 
W. H., Giv~n 
J oh~n M. Glidd·en. 
























J ·otu1 'M. Glidden 
J oh,R M . GEdden 
J ·ohn ;M. Glidden 
John M. Glidden 
John M. Glidden 
Arthur Gove 
Alvin Gtoss 
H a,rry Hagar 
Harry H.a.Jl 
Li,n co~ln Hall h·e.its 
O·rla;r.l'cl Hall or Raym:ond Ha1l 
Devisees of E .m.ma i-la:ll 
Beatrice Hilton 
I ' 
George C. J Otles 
G.eorge C. Jones 
A. W. K.enned y 
A. W. Kennedy 
Ida Littlejoh:n 
J oh.n S. Lynch 
Harry Marr . 
Ernest Marsh 
Devetea.\llx .M Rrtin 
John McCuJrda 
.M u:scong·us LH!i!lber Co~ ~ 
M uscongus Lu,mher C·o. 
H. S. N·ewel'l · 
. . . 
Heirs of E . . R. Noyes 
Heirs of E. R. Noyes 
Devisees of AJ~ce 0 liver 
·Devisees of Ita O·liver 
- ~ . 
- . $,19'·90 
12JO.OS 
.J6.8'o 
1i J .• so 
~ 6.1a 
' 

















tj '6. 110 
s~o~'6ro 










Jo)f.HT H. Reay· 
Victo,r Reeves> 
Stacy Simmons· 
A rthJU·r B., Stm..it& 
Arth.Uir Bd' S-mith 
.Arth!ur B., 3-mi:th 
Heirs of s~wa~rd S'mitw 
~·rya:nt C .. Wade 
Lester Vinal 
Tbamas Ya·rborotl-gl~ 
Fra;n:k WeekS> . 
T~fa1 
'T·. H. Packa;r.d fundi 
]11-liu;s Fisher· fund' 
Latllta A. Ken.nedy flWnd 
E'dgar 0. A~korn· fund 
Cam.pbell ~ L~Jll1ox fun·d 
lielcher fund 
w··flitebrous·e rutfd 
. w H . I Gay · . ·· · ~ssey fundt 
Wiseman fund 
Mel~rose· Wee'kg fun& 
Willard and Rebecca 
AverilJ fund 
Thomas L~nnox fund 
Mahoney ft1nd 
'. 
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Mary E. Bray fHnd 
Eben Haggett fumd 
Farnsworth fu·lil·d 
Jothart. ·CHJf.orci fun.d 
David S. Preble f\:lnd 
George Wi lson fl!lnd 
Lu.,cy B·rown fu,nd 
Amo.s ~'lye fa.nd 
Ella A. Leighton fund 
Ca;rgill fu.nd 
K-ennedy fu..n:d 
F. L. Ca.rn..ey f.tilnd 
Isaac Dodge fund 
Isaac M . J·ackso.n fu.fid 
Annie F 1ye fund 
Lavinia Murray fund 
Do-n.:n:eU ftiltld 
Mcintire fund 
Clara 0 . Acnorn fund 
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$'2 5 .00 $ · 50 
I 50.00 J .OI 
'25 .00 .so 
I 50•·00 J .OI 
100.00 2.01 
100.-00 2 .0 I 
3 5·00 ·70 
100·.00 2.01 
3·6o .. 6o 7·24 
IJ I .00 2.63 
Ioo.oo 2.01 
100.00 2 .01 
4£0.00 9·04 
1 ,ooo~-oo 2·0. I 0 
I ,000.00 20.10 
I -£0.00 3·77 
.£0 
75·00 1 .00 
soo.oo .. r o~o 5 
--..,;.,..;._~-
$ j 34·40 
In:tetest as iiB:d.icated 'lilas .beef>l -pa;id the T .rustees 
of tfue Cemetery Trust Fu.nds. 
R.OBERl .. K. TUrK.E:Y, T reasurer. 
AU'DITOR'S R EPO·RT 
1 h.ave exan~ined· t'ne --l>0o.,ks ·of the Selectmem, 
Treasa,rer and Col lecto.rs, a-nd find them in order and 
supported by 'proper vou.cners. 
In the .193 5 tax, there was a s1ig·h.t difference 
betweea the· J,ielils served alild the liens r.tow he.ld by 
the t reasurer. 
J,Q,HIN ·N. GLH)IJEN, A uditor. 




1"o tne Supetintending School Co:rn.mittee and 
Citizens of the '"f owm of Newcastle: 
> • 
.. ~ The -a:,nn;ua1 report is herewitbl subn1itted in 
accordance with the requiremen,ts of law and tradi.tioll. 
S'U:M:MARY OF f;N;ROLLM~£·NT 
A tabulation of the teaching assignments Rnd 













Anni~ Pitcher · 
" 
TOTAL 






















* ( 'fhree additional pupils enrolled. in the VHlage School 
'vith the· 9pening of the \V·ihter term. ) 
SCHOOL ·FIN.ANCES: 
In another section of this repo·rt the :financial 
~u.n;}n:i.ary . of expen,ditu.res a ad reco.mm.end~tion s for 
appropriations of yoar ·school Co:.t)1.ntittee ar~ listed. 
Sin.ce I 932. the committee- has rna:intained these 
schoo1s witn greatly reduced resources. At the town 
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I 
·r.tl~eeting of M .arch, 19J2, $G,ooo.oo w.as raised fo~ 
comnil-Of.l. schloo:ls. In contrast, ·on..ly $J,soo.oo was 
- I apptopt·iated fot comrrto:n sc:h.ooJs in ·March, 193-6~ 
a decrease of $2.,5oo.-oo as .compared to the appropria~ 
tiott of 193 z. 'Th·is ac:cou~nt inclu!des exp.en.ditures f0r 
teacJil.~rs, fue·I, ja ni~tor servi!ce, con veya.n ce -of ,pu pi,Is) 
textboo:ks and supp;Jles. With referen·c~ to the needs 
of the sch:ools,-Co.mr.n;issio.h:er B-. E. Pac.ka.rd has made 
the .fo:Ilowiing state.m.en·t : ''1 thi11T~k i~t is necessary to 
poi}n.t out at th;i~ time tfuat in trlost tow·ns it wil 1 be 
:rrecessaty to increase a,p.propriatito~ns for schoo.] pu~r~ 
·:poses in order to :maim.,tain as high a typ·e of ·edu·cationaJ 
·efficie.tl·cy as w.e have h.ad' im th .. e past. We a:r.e with:. 
' 
.OH-t, questiot~ facin-g a sh.e>rtage of co·m·petertt teachers. 
ih.e statute defini·tely states that suitable textbooks 
:hi:l!lst b~ fu,rn·ish,ed free of : ch.arg~ to ,a:Jl pupi,ls. I 
.beil.ieve it to :be the duty of ·schooil offi,cials to see that 
II \} 1·• d • L . • f:·. , . L ' k. a= · pup11 s a~]:,€ stlrp: 1e , W1iti;l .sait.Js· .act~~ty text:uoG; .s, 
Certainly no. teacher ca-n a:Gco·mp:l:ish satisfactory Work 
with a ~.rot:tp of ·.pn~lpia~s uri1ess s :h~ has sa1tisfacto:ry 
.mate·t:ials with~ wh~ch· to wo1~:k i.A t.h·e fo.r.m of text ... 
'.b>oc;>ks; s·upp':l;ies a,n·.d eqtti ip>m,en~t _ su~c:h as rna\ps, globes, 
.L '' • 
·cuarts, etc. 
T·EA·CH:ER·s~'S"-kLA:RHiS 
' Following is a ta:blir~ftion · ~of tbe am:ount ear-n.ecl 
.by :each teac·het du.r~ing the, fisca~l yea.r. .Mr. Leo 
.Bridges a;nd ·Mr. 1\enneth Bates taught for oNJy part 
of th.e yea.r. ·Gertrucile T 1fu6111pson succeed.ed Elizabeth . 
. Ross, w:fu~o .resig.ued because of iTt health, at the North 
.Newcastle schoo:l at the. openi~g ·of the wi•nter te-r.tn . 
.. - -·. 
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Miss Antoinette ·Bates assisted in th.is school for the 























6J 7. 1'8 
s6o.oo 
·Fifty seven pa:pils from Newcastle were enrolled 
at ·Lincola Acctde.my with tf.1:e begiNning of the fall term. 
This ig an i~ncrease of eight pupils as co·mpa.red with 
last year, aBd twelve more then were enrolled in 
seconda~ry schools i!l I 930. t 9 grade eignt pupils are 
expected to b~ eligible for promotion to Lh1colB 
A eadem y next June, while o.n..I y elevea are enrolled 
in the Sen~ior Class. 
REPAlRS, R·ECONSTRUCTION AN·D ~ lNSU:RANC·E: 
The Stiperintending Sc:·hl·ooil Cornm·ittee has 
control ar.1d cutstody of all school property, ajnd arranges 
fo;r b.isu.rance coverage of bliild;fn.gs, equ.ipn:.1ertt, and 
liability fo~r the conveyance of pupils. Beca·tlSe of the 
crowded condition and distribu.tf.o11 of pupils at the 
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North Newcastle schoo~l, the State Agent for Rural 
EducatioN made a reco;~n,r.nen·datioif.l favo,ring the con-
. , straction of a s:rna!H classroon1 and. the e:rn,ploy.ment of 
an assistant teacher. Tl~1e enrollment in. th~s school 
has been increasing for several yea:rs, and in view of 
the fact that there are twenty-five pupils eN·rolled in 
the first four grades, it seems p·robable that the 
registration win conti:nue to i ~ncrease. N·ecessary 
tepai,rs were made, the roof sh,ingled, a new chi~m.ney 
built, and sanitary facilities co11structed in accordance 
with the require:J.nients .of the sta~te. 
Dutring the m:onth of J a;nuary, I 93 7, tll.e State 
Supervisor fer Rural Edllcatioh visited every school 
in Newcastle, and also met with. the teachers at one of 
th .. e lJn,ion Teacll,ers' .rnt~eti~ngs held at the vi;l1age 
schooL Un,it activi.ty instrH.ction, the State R.eadi.ng 
PJa,n, rem.edia;l teaching, and Safety I nstrli'Ction were 
the special sBbjects stressed duriNg the year. AB 
teach~ers fuave attended state, coHnty, and local teachers' 
meetings. I n.ter-visitation, .professiona] reading, ~uild 
public pro,grams are other activities that ,have contri-
btlited to professional progress. The progressive atti~ 
tude of ·ou.r teachers that _has been so ger1eral in deser"'"" 
--ying of speGial mention. -, 
STATE SCHOOL LH3'R A·R Y FU;N:D 
To supplement the sets of reference books pur-
chased last year from the 11bra·ry fund, travelTing 
libra:ries were borrowed this year for each. of the ru;ral 
schools. These librairies are composed of a general 
- -- ~ 
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s:e'le·ctiolil ·of b~ooks, w·h.i:ch iac'lud.e · two-third-s modetl1 
fi.ctl:o·n ~nd one-third no.n~.fi.ction aad. cll,ildren's hoo·ks7 
ma:de up by the State , lib.ra:ty. Two . twenty-five vo]--
um·e· collections wer~ , p1aced at the disposa1 .of the 
pupjls of· each rurg} ~no0·f fo'.r a period of six months ... 
' !' ... .. 
The importance ~~ q( a fuller understanding of th;e 
ne·eds: of the s:choo1 ihoBJd rra.t b·e averl0aked. We· 
refer to the schools as ~'Cammort"1 becaus·e tbH~Y belong 
to· .a.1L. During the y~ar the members of your Super-
iB'teliding Schaar C<Yrl!m.itte¢ httve tak~n a very active 
irrteregt .in flte administration. of your schools, and 
~redit is dtille them tar this helpful assistance. To the 
Municf.pal O·fficers; Teacn·ers·, aif.ld Citizens, I also 
Wish to ex.press my a··pt)reciatiort fryr the C'Ooperatio·n 
thart has been ~o· gen er-aJ .. 
. 
Respectfu.H y sul}ruitted, 
~ . 
BLYNNJF: A.LLE·N~ 
· ~: Superin .. tendent of Sc·hools .. 
. . . .. .. . 
SC:HOOL REPORT. I?EBR.·UARY lt 1937 
. ' y . 
. 
,. 00'1\lfMON SCHOOLS 
-Frarn: Town ( apptoptiation I 93 6) 
From State Fu:.ftd ,(g·el;J.:eral) 
. ... ~ , 
Bala~nce {1 93:6) ·br.ought forwa·rd 
R~£u.ncl June 1936 payroll 


















Books for Schools 













Balance (1936) brou.ght forward 
T 0tal avai I able 
. . 
. ' Expenditures 
Thlition. for Secondary Schools paid 
.. 
by town $J,954·0I 
Ba:lance on h·and 663.99 
.. INS'URAN:CE 
A .ppro priatiof.l 
Ba~la·nce (:t 9 J6) lDroug.Iat forw~rd 
Ref-and. on policy paid to Treasurer 
Total avaita:ble 
Ex~pended 













RE'PAiRS AND SANITARY CONSTRUCTION 
A ppropriati<?n Repairs a·Rd Equipment $3 5o.oo 
Overd~ra:ft ( 193:6) . __ . I ~ ·~.03. 
Available , $233·97 
Appropriation, specials fot N.o. Ne,vcastle 
building 
T ota:l avaiilable 
E xpendi~t:lres 
Expended for repaiirs, toilet ·c0nstruction, 
sso.oo 
lights and water . $(jJ7 ·4.7 
·Overdraft $I 53.50 
STATE SCHOO,L LI.B;RARY FUN·D 
Tfue ha~lance available of $44.co was expended 
for reference boo·ks and State Traveling Libra·ries. A 
total of $£o.oo was expended an·d · the overdraft of 
$.6.oo is charged to tfu:e geaeral school account, leaving 
this aiocoun.t balanced. · · 
STATE EQ·UALIZATJ,ON F·UND 
Tl1e ba,lance of $I 6:8 .• oo of th,is account was ex-
peBded for teachers' salaries as a\Elth.orized by the be--
pa·rtment of Education, and is includ~ed under the 






MYRA D. SCFlROE:DER 
FR·E:D A. PITCH:E:R I . 




























BIRTH'S IN N:EWCASrLE 
To the wife .of Augustus F. Chase, a daiugh ... 
ter. 
To· the wife of Harry E, Hager, a son. 
To the wife of Geo. C. Hall, a son. 
T0 the wife of Wilson F. Campbell, a son, 
To the wife of Nelso'lll W. Bailey, a son. 
To the wife of Francis M. Lincoln, a son, 
T:9 the wife of Sewell C. W al tz, a son,, 
To the wife of Carl G. Feltis, a son. 
To .the ~ife of Pau.l F. Smithwick, a daugh-
ter { stii]l born) 
To th:e wife of A1lbert J. ·Seigars, a son. 
To the wife of Peter J. Brasseau, a daHgh-
ter. 
MARRIAGES IN N.JiWCASTLE 
Leon C. Gove _of Newcastle, Maine and 
-...._ . 
:Ruth ~M. Hoyt of-O~tisfield., Maine. 
Floyd Leeman of Bristol, Maine and 
B.ertha Jones of N ewc:astle, Maine. 
'Robert J. Wood, Jr. of N:ewcast1e, M:aine 






Sept. rj · 
Oct. io 
(( 2J 
Regi.n.ald A. Wright of Newcastle, M ai11e 
and VirgiBlia E. Wilson~ of Newcastle, ·Me. 
Ral!ph ·L~ Jon~s of Alna~ Maine and Grace 
. . ' 
• > • 
. L. Hodgkins of Newcastle, Maine. 
Richa·rd D .. Lu.nd of G~u~·dinet, Ma:f..ne and 
and Harriette E. Hall of Newcastle, Me. 
Datii~l J. S;mith of New<2astle, Maine ahd 
Emny E. G.reenleaf of Boothbay, Maine. 
Clint0n W. Averill of Atna, Maine a11d 
Th.ea.no N. Pendl~toh of Newcastle, :M ·e. 
N·ov. 27 Mer.vin ·t. Rice of So. :Btis:toi, ·Main.e and 
Cha;tlotte J. Haley of So. Bristol; Maine. 
Dec. 19 Hadley M. Howell of Edgecomb, M~ine 
and Al·ice L. H a.tl pf Newcastle, Maine. 
cc 
_.. .. .. •• - j 
Roger Tory Peterson of New York ·City 
and Mild.red W. W ash.i.flgto ~n of Newcastle, 
M.aine. 
DE.ATHS AN;D JBU;RJALS lN NJtWCASTL£ 
1936 
Mar. 9 Hazel- H. Plu:mn1er, age 38 years, 6 mos., 
IO days. Died in Damariscotta, Maine, 
buried in Newcastle. 
T'8 Annie Amelia H ·all,.age 70 years, 7 months, 
2. 7 days. Died in N ew~castle, Me., buried 




lVla:r. 2:1 Joseph WiHian~ ·Chapman? ~g~ 83 ye4r$~ 
8 nilonth.s, ·I o clays. :Oi~d in .Newcastle, 
buried in Newcastle, Majp~. 
~4 ·Frederic;k. W. $pragt:J:¢, ~g~ J I y~a;r~, 2 
rp·onths, I 3 day~. Pied i•n Newcastle, 
brari~d in N ewca.stle, M ~ti-r1'~· 
Apr! 30 f\rrnin4 F. S'herman, age So ye~·rs, I month, 
I 7 qays, Died. in D~-r:P·'!ri_scotta, M·a.ine, 




Clarence E. Ma.r.r, a,·ge 8J y~~u;s, t I months, 
~ 2 d~ ys~ Died in Newcastle~ Me., bu,ried 
in · New Ha:rbor, Maine, 
Elirl'INa J FH1¢ Jon~~) ag~ 83 y¢~trs, 9 mos.; 
7J ~lay~:· Pied in N~wcqsrl~" Me.,' buried 
i~ N ¢wcastle, Maine~ 
' -
Jl!i·ne .r 9 Frances E. Reed, age 9 5 years, 4 mo'l1th·~, 
J9 pays. Di~.d i ;Q I<~~n~, .J'I, H., h11ri~d 
' .. 
~ ~tt N ewva$tl~, M~l:in<?·  
Alitg. 14 ·H ·e·rman Weston Ki:mhaTl, age 19 yea,ts, 
T I m-o·n..ths, J4 cl~y.s~ Di,e.d in :N~wcastle, 
b1.:1ri~cl in E·dg<?,GQ!Il·b, M a-h1~-. 
Z4 Berni.ce A rvilJ:a -J ~rh.nspn~ a.g~ I year, .~7 
~ - . '.;;;: 
cc 
Sept. I 1 
m,p:tJtths.>- 5 dAys. pj~cl in N ~vycastle, hu,ried 
in Dama·riscotta, ·M ai-nt:?,. 
H attj~ E! H.a·tch-, ~g~ 91 yc&rs, l mo,r-).th, 
4 ~ays~ Di~d. in V\fa:k~~fi~fd, M,.ass., buried 

























Josie May ·Fish Chickering, age 66 years, 
5 m·onths, 2 I days. Died in Newcastl.e, 
I • 
buried in ·Datnariscotta, M.ai.r.1e. 
Eva 'May B.ragdotl , age 6 I years, 4 montbl.·s, 
I 7 days. Died in N ~wcastle_, buried in 
Newcastle, Mai.ne. 
Laura E. J oh:nsof>l, age 9.6 yeats, 6 months, 
I 2 days. Died in Newcastle_, baried liil 
Jefferson, Maine. 
T llEa G.ertru·dc Hatch ag· e 6.8 y· ears., I 
. . . ) 
ni:ortth, r I days. Died in Damariscotta, 
hll.ried in Damarisc.otta, M a·ine. 
Ada A. Dodge, age 72 yea.~s, 10 ·mo·nths, 
r 9 days. Died in Methrw..e.n;M assach.u:s8tts, 
buried in N ew.castle, M a.ine. 
Frederic.k J. Mitc.heH, age 8o yea·rs. Died 
iln Newcastle, hu~ried in Richmo.nd, MaiRe. 
Chas. H. Geve, age 78 yea.rs, 6 mon.ths, 
i I clays. Died in N ew·castle, bu:ried in New-
castle, Maine. 
W·m. Edga.r . Dee~ing, age 5.0 yea·rs, .:r I 
months, 24 days. Died in N~wcastle, 








Myra G .. Ma>rr, age 8:8 y·ears, 1 month, I 7 
days. Died in Newcastle, :buried in A lna, 
M ai~J:ile. 
Walter L. Sidelinge~r, age 6 I 
months, 2 5 d.a ys. Died iB 
hu.ried in Dama·riscotta, ·Ma~in·e, 
years, IO 
Newcastle, 
1 o Priscilla A nt~kebe:lil Hatch, _ ag~ 8o y~ars, 7 
~.onth.s. I o days. Died in Newcastle, 
bu.:rie,d in Da;ma.riscott~, Maine. 
I I · Geo. A. Keene, age 94 years, ·6 .months, 
-
2 8 days. Died i·r.i Newcastle, bu·ried in 
B-remen, M aiine. 
' 
I 4 Mary E. E ·merson, age 75 years, J .m.onths, 
:I 3 d;ays. D~ied in Newcastle, ha·ried i~rt 
Newcastle, M aitte. 
--
' I 
... _ ....... 
W All~ANT F(])R TOWN MEETING 
. 
. 
To FRANK M. DEC·kER, a Constable of th.e 
Town of Newcastle, Col!l.nty of Li;ncoh~, State of 
M.aine, 
GREETINGS:. 
In the na•m;e of t'he St3;•te of Ma·i~·~, yol!l a~re hereby 
reqaired to ~o.ti:fy a-n.d war.n, the J.~ habita!n!ts of the 
- . 
Town 0f N ewcastte, qualiJfied to vot~ i.n- T9wn Affa.irs, 
to assemble in Lincolm Academy Gymlnasiu.rn in said 
1"'ow.n, O·f! the I sth day of ,MRrcl) A. D. 1-937 at t}i ,n-e 
o' cloc·k in tlte fore-fiQ·~:Hl, tq .a~t o.n the followin-g articles 
• to w1t: 






2 T.o choose ~ Cl~rk for the ensl!ling 
3 T·0 act on the report of the Alild·ito:r. 
ART. 4 To choose S·electmert, Assessors, 





5 To ch.oose a TreasGrer for tlte ensuing 
ART. 6 To see what -method the 'Town. will 
adopt fo.r the Collection of Taxes for the .. ensuing year. 
'• 
I 
ART. 7 To choose 'an Auditor of Actottnts 
' 
for the ensuing year. 
ART. 8 T0 choose a Collector of Taxes .£or 
ART. 9 To choose one member of the School 
Comm~ittee for three yea-rs. 
' 
ART. 10 To ch.oose o.ne m·emiber of Cem·ete,ry 
Tru-stees fo:r t~·tee years-. 
ART. 1 I To see if the Town wll) vote to elect 
one o.r th-ree Road Comm~issio.hers ot leave with the 
· Selectmetl to" act or' appoi11t. 
ART. 12. To see if the Town wiill vote Yes or 
' 
' N'o on tile 'qu-estion of app!roptiating ahd r-aisiN·g 
mon~y necessary to ,entitle th.e Town to State Aid as 
I 
provided ·i,n Sec. zo, C.bta:p. 28, R. S. Gf I9JO. 
A.R1'. 13 ToseeiftheTowB will vote to accept 
th.e .appropriatioN as recom-mended by the Budget 
Com.mittee for the various amounts necessary to defray 
the running expenses of th-e Town as listed below: 
. ----.. 
Appropriations R·eco;m iirended for the TowB of 
·Newcastle for the Fiscal Year '937-1938. 
I ·Co•mJn~on Sch.oo1s 
2 I n su,rar.rce 
3 Repairs 
4 State Sc;h0ol N·ursi.ng 
0-- ·- ... 
$-5,4'00.00 
I 50.-00 























Repair of B~ridges 
SNow ·Re~:tloval . 
State Aid Pat~ol 
State Highway P~tto:l 
State Aid R·C?ads Se.c. 1 9, C:hap.. 28~ 
R. S~ I9JO 
M aitlltena:nce, T1il:·ird Class :Roads 
CQtting BQs:l1es 
R-epair of Sidewa~J ;ks 




Ne.wcas·tle fire De:pa:rtm.ent 
Da;rna.risco.tta Lib:ra:ry 
Discount on Taxes 






























ART. 14 To see what stH1i if any· the To.w-n 
' ) ' 
woald recomjmend to t~tke from the join.t Sta:t~ Aid 
account, for the purpose of ap~plying Bitum!inous 
Surface treatment to State Aid Roads in excess of 
. 








ART. I 5 To see if the Towr.i.- will instruct the 
Selectmen. and .Road Corr.unis~ioners to ma:ke it a part 
' of alt contracts with persons laboring apon tfie 1-Iigh-
ways 0r School pay-roU, to ~educt not n1ore than 
, thirty-five percent frorn tile a:rn.o\!llnt of any town order 
or check given them for such service to be cred:J.r ed 
. ' 
·On thei~r d~eliBq:uent o:r carrent taxes. 
AR .. f. 16 To see i.f the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectrnea to bo·rrow sl:lcft S\!lHlS of 
In0ney, as may be req.u:ired to .pay cu·rrent expenses 1n 
a;nticipatioro of taxes. 
ART. 17 Tos~eiftfu.eTownwill voteto. instru ct 
the Fish Cornm~i>tte~ to enter into a contract with some 
I ' 
reliable pa,rty .for a ter·m of O·r;ie o:r more yea·rs for the 
sale of surplus A1ewives at th.e :Fish Strea·m, in co·r.l-
junctio;n with the Towrt of Nobleboro. 
ART. 18 To see if the Town will vote to pay 
the Sta;te or :Higfuway Con1.m.ission one half the Excise 
. 
Tax collected by tbte Town oA Automobil~s for the 
pri vi.Jege of crossing .the Bats B.ridge free of to.I 1, i:n. 
consideration. of one doH~~t:r-fo ,r Aut0mobiles plus 
twenty-five cents for passenger Books .for th.e year 
I 93 7, as per petition of F ·ran.k Chartiere and one 
hu·ndred and seventeen Residents of Newcastle. 
1 ART. 19 To see if the Tow-n wilJ vote to elect 









ART. 2.0 To see if the 'fowB will vote to irtstr\lct 
the Seliectmen to pr.ovide a Polling Place at Sta.te a;nd 
National Elections on the Grou·.Ad Floot of Ta.inscot 
Engine House, or some' other su·.itah le building, as per 
petition of Geo. W. Singer and ten other Voters of 
N ·ewcastle. 
A-RT. 21 To se·e if the 1'own will vote to pro '"" 
hi.bit tl~te ta•king of clar.ns by Non"'" Residents of the 
Town of Newcastle, as per petition. of A. E. Dodge 
artd six other voters of Newcastle. 
ART. 2.2 To see what amolint the Town will 
vote to allow per day f~r men, trucks and teams on 
tile. highways for cornrno-n roads and b·ridges' cluting 
the year. 
ART. 2.3 To see if the Town wi.ll vote to instruct 
.the Treasurer to sell a.I 1 Tax Deeds where tbte right of 
redemption has expi,red, and to execute a Deed of 
Release in behalf of the Town. 
. ' 
ART. 24 To see if th·e Town will vote to con~ 
' 
tinue W. P. A. w.o.r:k a~nd pay for m-aterial where th;e 
:Federal GovertH!n·en.t pays fo.r Jabot at the ratio of 
three dolla·rs fo;r one. 
ART. 25 To see if the Town will vote t0 dis-
contin:lle the old V a;lJey Roa.d, so called_, ftom the 
J Hnction of the North Newcastle to A ln. a Road t0 the 
Jefferson Town Line_, and instruct th.~ Selectmen to 




AR1'. 2.6 To see if the Town will vote to pool 
the Town- and. Sta~te m·oney wit h the Fed·eraJ money 
now ava;ilable fot ·state Aid Construction, provided 
the Appropriation for S.ta:te Aid Money is adopted .. 
ART. 2.7 To see if the Town wiil!l vote to 
appropriate the sa~m 0f $Ioo.oo to be expended by 
the i3 oa·rd of Trade for ad vaimcing the interests ·0f the 
To·wn of Newcastle in advertising for pu;btici.ty. This 
was not reco:rnm.ended by the BMdget Com~mittee. 
ART. 2.8 To elect all other necessary Town 
OJncers. 
ART. 29 To transact any other business that 
may lega.Jly com,e ~pefore said meeting. 
Given u.nder o·ur hands this I 5th day ·of Februa:ry 
A. D. i 9.37· . 
·· -··-· ... 
R. ·L. ·H 0 DG'K'INS 
J. io~ H·ODG·K.INS 
c. M. H!U·NT 
S·electmen of Newcastle. 
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